On-Demand-Support Service 1

Functional Tests
Multi Mode to Single Mode

Detailed listing

- Complete functional tests of the conference rooms and the central technical room according to technicians checklist (refer to Annex 1B1 Multi-Single Checklists).
- The functional tests have to be performed in accordance with BMS and with assistance of a BMS technician or operator.
- Documentation of system setup used for functional tests.
- Documentation of signal and control paths and inputs and outputs used.
- Documentation of functions checked and results put down in Checklist.
- Checklist to be signed by contractor's personnel and confirmed by BMS technician or operator.

On-Demand-Support Service 2

Functional Tests
Single Mode to Multi Mode

Detailed listing

- Complete functional tests of the conference rooms and the central technical room according to technicians Checklist (refer to Annex 1B2 Single - Multi Checklists).
- The functional tests have to be performed in accordance with BMS and with assistance of a BMS technician or operator.
- Documentation of system setup used for functional tests.
- Documentation of signal and control paths and inputs and outputs used.
- Documentation of functions checked and results put down in Checklist.
- Checklist to be signed by contractor's personnel and confirmed by BMS technician or operator.